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By: UPTHE HILL and AOOET
The Coastal Unit of the Army ROTC was
mobilized Friday due to the bombed out
bridges leading to the Science Building.
The bridges had been bombed by a
number of protesting students who took
control of the building at 5:00 pm Friday.
The students still have possession of the
building as of this writing. Angry coeds
are kicking at the shins of all the soldiers
that get near. Other methods of offense
are spit-bat Is, pea shooters, and leftovers
from PFM.
A delegate emerged from the building
today, giving a list of grievances on the
part of students. He did divulge that the
student leaders of the protest were all
science majors. The main complaint of
the students is the use of the Science
building. "We just want to perform lOme
experiments in the science and psychology behavior labs, but Dr. Moore won't
grant permission," says Todd MacNelr.
When Dr. Moore was questioned, he
became very excited. "Those students
want to experiment with the effects of
alcohol and drugs on sexual performance."
It Is obvious that the students are now
performing ... the experiment. Several
trash bags full of empty Jack Daniel's
bottles have been thrown from the second
story, and the smoke has formed a large
cloud around the surrounding area. The
ROTC soldiers have been assigned gas
masks to filter out hallucinogenic effects
of the smoke. Many have been caught
without the masks on. Onlookers have

witnesaed obscene disco danCing on the
roof of the building.
An on the spot reporter Interviewed
many of the participants. One excited
coed was too busy to comment but
an'other tired participant said that alcohol
and drugs In no way Interfered with his
performance. One biology major was
pleased with ttle results. "We have
proved scientifically that alcohol and
drugs have no effect whateoever on
sexual performance." One P .E. major
added, "My performance Is only affected
by what the chick looks like." One
student under the influence of unknown
substanced identified himself as an art
major ... It's like modern art Is starting to
make sense to me. The colors and shapes
I'm experiencing now are the roots of
modern art."
Dr. Paul Stanton is astounded by the
amount of learning and growing occurlng
at the Science Building. "I'm 10 excited
... everyone Is getting something out of
the experiment I The different people are
applying what they are experiencing to
their field. I've heard that one Engllih
major has atready been asked to write
about their experience for Playboy."
The SWA T team has been called in from
the Myrtle Beech Air Force Baae to assist
the ROTC In controlling the crowds
surrounding the Science Building. Most
of the crowd Is preselng to break into the
building and join In the festivities.
The SWAT team leader confidently told
this reporter that he could have the
students out of the building and into jail
by morning. We'll update this report at
some future date.

Screaming "Sex, drugs and rock & rotl ," a group of studen militants t
over the Sci
Building early thiS evening (Another
EXCLUSIVE photogra

n
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By: ROGET
The Vice Chancellor for Academic
Affairs has announced that a n
formula
has been devised for computing the
Grade Point Ratio . When asked why the
new formula was devised, Soy Albert
replied, "The students need a formula
that will be fair to all. I am tired of seeing
students getting depressed because the r
GPR is not up to par. The new formula I

-If your GPR I no
feel free to add or
needed .

Coastal Offers
Kimbel Library to become "The Good
By: UPTHE HILL
Mismanaging Editor and
JUMP OFFCLlFFE Editor In Name Only
The Chancellor has announced added
incentives for class attendance. Although
it is hard to believe that attendance is
slipping, especially when we have so
many golden tongued professors deliverIng fascinating lectures. The sad fact is
students are discouraged and not coming
to school.
A student spokesman, Phillip LaSSie,
gave the reasons for student apathy in an
interview last week. "First, we're sick of
searching for parking places . . . by the
time we've parked, class Is over. And

then, the Socastee Bridge discourages
many students because I turns at
inconven ient times. Another bummer Is
when the surf IS up and the weather is
good . Last of all, school is just so bori ng
and has nothing to offer. I think we
should get paid to attend school."
The Chancellor , sympathetic with these
grievances, has devised a streamlined
program of Incentives. Here in another
Chantluncl.r eXClUSive, is an outline of
the plan:
Mondays - Free beer and wine from 8-9
am (cups provided).
Tuesdays - Bikini contest under the
Atheneum at 9 am.
Wednesdays - Free Coastal Fall of '82
T-shirts for the first 50 cars In the
overflow parking lot

S.G.A. I
By: UPTHE HILL
Mllmanaglng Eelltor
Due to the lack of time and Interest, the
Student Goverment Auoclatlon agreed to
dlllOlve lat ~. According to Phillip
Laaale, A8Ioclation President, the quorum count dwindled to two. "It has
amazed me how the clubs have dropped
to nothing here at Coastal. We started out

Thursdays - Wet T- hirt con est a 8 am
Friday - Long Island Ice Tea Da (las
all day
Because of the budge cu s more 8 00
classes Wi ll be offered 0 save energy
Hence mos of these even S III s art
be ween 7 30 and 8.30
One of the blgges changes on campu
With the mcen ives Wi ll be the renovating
of the library It Will be renamed " The
Good Books and as of 1000 a dally ,
the boo shelves ups airs Will be moved
back to prOVide a dance floor An when It
comes to music, no one does It II e the
Bull. Your librarian will pull off her
glasses and replace them with some
funky new wave glasses. She lets her hair
down and reveals the wild purple strea .
The reference library then becomes the
D.J . booth and the Bull really goes to
work, playing all your favorite new wave

~~I~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'
with forty-one clubs two years ago. last
spring, the club count diminished to
twenty. This taU, only six clubs have put
in thelr Intent to continue. Only two of
theae clubs have sent drunk representatives to the l8It two meetings. For moat of
the meetings, the vice president W8I the
only officer to appear. The secretary and
treasurer when asked of their absence,
related that they didn't know about the
meetings. The president brushed this

reporter off with, "I don't have t me for
that bureaucratic mesa."
An unanimous vote at the S.G .A.
meeting on Monday decided that the
body would divest Itself until further
notice. "The S.G.A.' a useless, archaic
device that accompli
abIolut y
nothing," stat Robin Squatriglla dean
of Student Development. "I'm glad that
students flnall) quit fighting
the
Inevitable demise of the S.G.A."
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Keep It Simple, Stupid
9

By: JUMP OFf CLIFFE
Editor In Name Only
This editorial Is the ophlion of the
newspaper and It should be the opinion of
the entire student body.
The More I think about it, the more I
realize just how right everyone Is about ;
changing the name of our mascot". ,
Chanticleer is difficult to pronounce and
it is rather obscure. And who has time to
look it up? Personally, I haven't opened a
dictionary since my freshman year in high
school. Surely I am not going to start
now. And the Idea of actually reading
Chaucer is absurd.
If we are going to change our mascot
because it is difficult to pronounce or it
contains some vague literary reference, I
think there are some other things that we
should change tor those very same
reasons and more. Let's start with the
atheneum. What is it? Where is it? Why
not call it the backporch of the Fine Arts
Building?
And speaking of the Fine Arts Building,
when have we ever had fine arts at
Coastal? We ought to convert the
building into a combination moviel
arcade. That would surely be more
entertaining than anything that has ever .
come out of the building.
While we are changing names, let's
change the name of the Williams-Brice
Building. Who are Williams and Brice?
Why not call the building what it really
Is? I think we should call the building The
Gym. That's what everyone calls it
anyway. And the shorter name would

TIHIlE SIROIHI S
BlElER ]LOVlER
IPIHIillLOSOIPlHIY

save The Chantluncleer space when we
print sports stories.
Now for the ACDC Building. Since when
do institutions of higher learning name
buildings after rock bands or sexual
preferences?
Naming the Administration Building
after Chancellor Singleton was a nice idea
but a year from now many students will
be asking •'Who Is Edward M.
Singleton?" I believe the building should
be renamed for Wild Bill from the
cafeteria. Everyone knows who he is.
And why. is the cafeteria called PFM? 1/
have always been reminded of tennis
shoes when I hear that name.
While we are changing names, I think
we should change the names of our
college publications. Why should our
yearbook be named after the back porch of
the Fine Arts Building? And what about
The Archarios? I honestly believe that
Literary Magazine will suffice. It is
directly to the point. Of course, The
Chantluncleer is not exempt from the
changes. We are going to sell more
' advertisements and become The Coastal
News and Shopper.
I would like to thank those individuals
who are responsible for pointing out that
we have too many confusing names on
campus. We are here to learn and that
would be impossible if we are in the dark
about the meanings of the names of our
mascot, buildings and publ·ications. /
think every college and university should
make an effort to simplify things for
students .

"Cramming pays off"

etters To The E:ditor
Dear Chantluncleer,
I have heard so much about your resort
college that I would like to get more
information. Can you send me brochures
and information about the facilities
provided? Can I get a subscription to your
newspaper also? Last time I was in
Myrtle Beach I learned so much about
having fun from your publication. What
kind of accomodations are available?
Please reply immediately, as our vacation
Is coming up soon.
N.O. Itall, New York

Dear know-it-all,
A subscription to the Chantiuncleer is
$24.99 per semester for one, big
four-page edition. An added bonus with
this will be a free campus tour for your
groups when you arrive on campus.
As of yet, there are no accomodationson
campus, but Myrtle Beach will have
plenty for you.
As for fun, you are coming to the right
place. Read The Chant'uncl..r for
details.
I'm sending you an application for
admission to Coastal as well as your,
Introductory copy of Th. Chantlunc,"r.
Editor
Dear Editor,
I was like shopping in the mall, you
know? I was looking at this groovy
mini-skirt when this gross looking man
came up and started talking to this
beastie at Ute check-out counter. Well, he
was like telling her about Coastal looking
for a new Chancellor, and r was like
freaking out! I was thinking, "How :
tubular, you know? WOUldn't it be like
awesome being In control of all those
students?" I was like totally Interested, '
so I talked to my boy friend.
So I like told him, and he was like
saying, "Yea right! I can just picture vou
now~ You don't want that groddy Job.
am 8ure, no way!" He was like freaking !

q

me out, you know, so I like said, "Bag
your face!"
I went to the school, and like this
student asked me out and I was like "Barf
out! Gag me with a spoon." He was like a
real beastie, you know?
So like I asked him where the
Chance'lIor's office was and he like gave
me directions. I like talked to Eddie and
he like told me that my name would be
given to some groovy group of people,
and I was like totally mind blown.
So like I hope that this neat group of
people will consider my application
because I would really like to do groovy
stuff with the campus. I was thinking that
we could like put pink curtains in the
classrooms and like open a salon so the
girls could like get their toenails done
before class, you know? I was like
thinking we could also fire some of those
boo-faa teachers also. I don't know! It's
like so awesome! It's like tubular!
P.S. - I like bought that super mini-skirt,
and it Is so awesome on me. I promise to
wear it if you elect me as Chancellor.
Yours Tubularly,
Chrlsie Lovelace
Dear Chantiuncleer,
May I suggest, that Chanticleer be
retired as our mascot? He was too smart,
too scholarly, and too much of a super
stud to truly represent our college and
our area.
We need a mascot representative of the
area, easily spelled, pronounced, and
identified, andwlth no distinctive gender.
(After all, what kind of hermaphroditic
creature Is a "Lady Gamecock)?"
Let us not be thrown off by naysayers
who note that no one knows what a
"Crimson Tide" is, even while Alabama
keeps on winning for the Bear. Let us
take a bold step and henceforth be known
as the easily pronounced, regionally
Identifiable, genderless Coastal N.matodes.
Sincerely,
John Jenrette

Editor
Managing Editor
Business Manager
News Editor
Features Editor
Entertainment Editor
Sports Editor
Head Photographer
Cartoonist
Copy Editor
R....rt.rs

Lynne Radcliffe
Esta Hill
Martha Wilhoit
Teresa Devine
Delphine Johnson
Gregg GI'odson
Jeff Hughes
Todd Macnelr
Tony Williamson
Rodney Rogers
Sherry Estridge
Linda Franklin
Suzanne Hill
John Pooley
Ray Reed
Julie Rice
Rusty Washam
Laura Araiza

.... ....,

Advisor

The Chanticleer is published weekly. The. .deadIi ne is every Thursday, 3:00 p.m. All
submissions mav be turned in to the Chanticleer Office, room 203 0, Student Center.

Coastal Enrollment Slashed
Governor Richard Riley announced on
Monday during his elections year visit
to Coastal Carolina College that an
enrollment 'cap of twelve (12) students
would be applied beginning in the fall of
1983. Riley said that although he agreed
with the Budget and Control Board on Its
goals to cut education first, he was
especially pleased that much of the
burden of the slashed would be absorbed
by the smaller colleges of the state and by
tourist rich Horry County.
Riley also noted the many benefits of the
move. Only students with 4.0 indexes
would be eligible to apply for re-admissian for next fall, ensuring a higher
quality retention ratio. Also Incoming
freshmen would be discouraged from
applying unless their S.A.T. scores were
In the 780-800 range. "This should
encourage Harry County students to work

on getting their scores up," the govenor
saId with a grin.
According to Robert Squatrlglla, soon-to
-be former Dean of Student Development, 'immense savings for the state will
accrue from capping Coastal's enrollment
at twelve students. "With such a select
group," Squatriglla said, "there will be
no requirements for counseling or
remedial work. There won't be much
social life either, at least as we know It. to
Squatriglia told The Ch.Rt'uncl..r that
he plans to apply for a Job as a vendor at
Yankee Stadium.
Riley had pointed out that the Increased
savings for the state will result in full
tuition scholarships for the elite dozen.
"Salaries should also double for all five
members of the faculty and administration not terminated as a result of the
cutbacks," Riley added.
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America's

umber 0

• 'Where else but at Coastal CarOlina
College can you have an endless aummer
with dozens of brilliant young Ph.D.'s
who love to teach, write, golf, and fJIh?"
Magazine)
(ChriS Anthony, On

"Coastal Carolina College Is THE resort
: college of America," (On the Beach
.. Magazine)

:

Featuring:
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Hundreds of. professional bartenders and
waitresses on campus for your convenIence,

!t!t!t-

Fun in the sun by our beautiful Singleton
Lake

!t-

!t!t-

!t!t-

Spacious, modern condominiums with
time sharing available!

!t!t!t!t-

••••
•
i•
:•
:•
•

Dancing nightly under the Atheneum

"Coastal Carolina College is the world
leader in Intercollegiate sporting fishIng," says George Reiger of Field •
Strea... Magazine.

Social Director on campus to help you
have some fun

FREE complimentary souvenir photograph of you and your degree on th
Philosopher's Stone upon grllduation.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,~~~~. .~~~~. .~~~J. . .~~~~••~~~. . . .~~~~. .~

Killer Bees Attack Cam
~

.,: RoaET

A Iwarm of killer bees have attacked the
campus of Coasta. Carolina College. The
bees have been found hiding out on
students' cars, patiently awaiting the
arrival of the vehicle's owner. It seems
that the bees sneak Inside the car when
the door 1s opened, and savagely attack
ItI victim while he drives home.
Scientists say the bees have flown from
South America, but they do not know the
reason for their flight. The Science
Department at Coastal f..ls they have
solved the case. Professor Joseph Pinson
comments, ""ve communicated with a
few of the swarm's leaders and they tell
me that they heard that Coastal was
looking for a new mascot, and they felt
they were qualified. The bees flew from
South America and attended a conference

with several students who told the bees
that they did not want to be called the
Coastal carolina Bumble B.... Terribly
upaet and offended, the bees decided to
attack the campus since they were
already here."
Students are warned to watch out for the
deadty creatures. The bees have been
known to fly In cI_room windows, and
we advl.. that you quietly and politely
teave the room. Do not Intimidate them;
this will only make them angry. A18O, stay
away from outside trash cans. It seems
that this Is their favorite hideout, and
they will attack anyone who apprOKhes.
A special SWAT team has been called
upon to rid the campus of the little
critters, but until then we should try to
greet the bees and be as friendly as
possible.

The tactlve woman said - "You control
men; I control being too bold."

A teacher said - "I am werking on my
asters c:tetree, J'II be ,. . ttl
you '"
A blind man eaid -"I am the master; I've
coftCentrated through."
A weafthy man said - "You, I am better
than!"
A healthy man said - "Humility Is better
than, (better than)."
An attractive woman said - ""ve got men
under my control!"

said - "I am the teacher
you .e the student, therefore be IUb
to me."

A tMCh

A student said - "I am th preacher of the
teacher, • teach thoM that teach to
I'
A hateful one said - "I
If • could'"

ouldn't help you

A grateful one said - "Than you! By not
helping me, you're doing something
good!"

.y:RAY REED

Coasta

·'S TOD
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1) "Jack and Diane and Bob and Carol and Ted and Alice," by John "Coastal Academy" Cougar.
2) ''Who can I be now?" by Schizo at Work.
3) "Ghetto In the sky," by The Alan Parsons Housing Project
4) "Abracadabra," by David Copperfield and America
5) "Hard to say I'm sorry (when I don't know what I'm sorry for)," by the Chicago Tylenol Killer.
6) "Amnesia," by ? (Coastal's Music Department regrets that the singer can't remember his
name at the moment. We'll bring you up to date when we remember to).
7) "Illegitimate Babe," by Jack (and Diane's) Son Brown
8) "I need conditioner," by Split Enz.
9) "Cardiac and Pulmonary Arrest," by Olivia New toilet-Weighs a ton.
10) "I used to Jog," by A flock of Buzzards .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

COASTAL'S MOV,IE ReVIEW ·
FINGERS-

A touching story of a woman obsessed with the dirt under her fingernails, and who falls in love
with a nervous nailbiter who is President of a nali polish company. The climax of the movie is
when the woman's fingers fall off. Excellent entertainment, and we highly recommend the
special effects.
3 stars *** Rated PG for Pretty Good
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Campus Comment-¥-

':.ii

What do you think of sex under the atheneum?
Pat Singleton - "I see where you're coming from and it's something I really get behind."
Scott Johnson · "What time?"
Russ Bergman - "What's an atheneum? Do you know that most students don't know what it is or
how to spell it? I think we should change its name to porch or something!"
Wild Bill - "If you can't stand the heat, get out of the atheneum."
Chancellor Singleton - "I'll let you know after I retire."

COWS IN THE BERMUDA TRIANGLEA horror picture about four cows who decide to move to Los Angeles, but end up in the Bermuda
Triangle instead. One by one, the cows disappear into the hands of some mysterious unknown
stranger. And throughout the movie, all we see are empty cans of Nestle's Quik. This movie will
send chills down your spines and give you cravings for Chocolate. This is one movie we
recommend that you don't bring your dairy cow to see.
4 stars **** Rated X for Extra Special
Next week, we'll be reviewing: "Revenge of the Preppie's Mother"
...
"Rocky XII"

COMING SOON!
"Fast Times at Armpit High"
"An Officer Who Used to be a Gentleman"
SHOWTIMES: 7:13, 9:43 and 11:34
. PRICES: $3.50,for parking, $4.50 for the movie. Optional: 50¢ tip for ticket taker.
Ratings
4 stars: Highly explicit, but still good, wholesome, fun for the whole family.
3 stars: Could be better, but still will knock you socks off.
2 stars: If you're in desperation, this is the movie to see.
1 star: Stick with the book, you wouldn't understand the movie
1/1 star: We suggest you stay home and count the dots on your ceiling.

NOW SHOWING AT THE WHEELWRIGHt" DRIVE·IN THEATRE:

Gambling at Coastal
By: HERKIE
Social Manager
Roulette wheels, black jack, and crap
tables and other various games are now
offered In the dining area of the College
Center. These Activities are headed by a
panel of faculty members.
The faculty requested to be anonymous
because their jobs may be in jeopardy due
to the administration's strong disapproval of these games. The administration

has tried repeatedly to stop the games
but has failed each time.
Gambling began at Coastal two years
ago when it started as a "friendly game
of cards. I I Soon people were betting their
first born. "So far this semester I have
lost my books, my car and all my VI P
cards!" a student commented.
To join this club you must pass the
secret membership initiation which
involves eating the food service specials
for one week straight.

Due to the lack of important events, the real news has been cancelled so that we may brrng you
the Lampoon Edition. Nothmg is this edition can or should be construed as factual or true. In
fact. It IS all a lie, made up just for fun.

DAILY 9••-10'.

SUNDAY 1'.-10PI

MYRTLE BEACH
STEREO TAPE CENTER

Lowest prices On
he strand'
CALL 449-3056
6203 N. KINes HWY.
Just north of 62nd Ave. Signal Ught

Welcome Back All
Coastal Carolina..~ Students!

